
You Dropped Your Dime

Joe

Wassup playboy
naw man, u cant keep callin me with this shit, man
naw she told u what she wanted, all you had to do was give it to her
im gonna give u some free game, listen...

All she wanted was a little time, u said never (never)
begged that u would stay home, u said never (never)
maybe we can wine and dine before we bump and grind, u said never
she said u said never

Can we go to the park and swing, u said never (never)
how about to the bar for a drink, u said never (never)
let's take a trip together, where ever
but she said u said never (never)

U dropped ur dime
so I picked it up
cuz she was whoa

finders keepers, losers weepers
what what what what

U dropped ur dime
so I picked it up
cuz she was whoa
finders keepers, losers weepers
what what what what

U see here with me she can have whatever (ever)
shopping sprees at Gucci, whatever (whatever)
taking trips to Miami, it's on me
I say whatever, ask her i say whatever (ever)

Can we play in sand while holding hands, whatever (ever)

go to the room and boom boom, whatever (whatever)
here with me she'll never hear never
it's always whatever
ask her i say whatever

(U dropped ur dime) o yea
(so I picked it up) i picked it up
(cuz she was whoa)
(finders keepers) finders keepers, 
(losers weepers) losers weepers
(what what what what) ohhh yea

(U dropped ur dime) she didnt mean much to u
(so I picked it up) but i thought it was a lot, yea
(cuz she was whoa)
(finders keepers, losers weepers) losers weepers
(what what what what) what

If i were u, i woulda made her mine forever (ever)
with women dawg, u cant take forever (forever)
u took too long, i came along
and now she's gonna be mine (forever)
yes i said (forever)



Imma cop a ring and wife her forever (ever)
imma make it so shes happy forever (forever)
with me dawg she'll never hear never
it's always whatever, thats why we're forever

(U dropped ur dime)
(so I picked it up) i picked it up
(cuz she was whoa)
(finders keepers) finders keepers, 
(losers weepers) losers weepers
(what what what what) ohhh

(U dropped ur dime)
(so I picked it up)
(cuz she was whoa) cuz she was whoa
(finders keepers)
(losers weepers)
(what what what what) yea yea

(U dropped ur dime)
(so I picked it up)
(cuz she was whoa)
(finders keepers) 
(losers weepers)
(what what what what)

(U dropped ur dime)
(so I picked it up)
(cuz she was whoa)
(finders keepers)
(losers weepers)
(what what what what)
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